
Trattori� Piatt� Pien� Men�
177 Saint-Zotique Rue E, Montreal, Quebec H2S 1K9, Canada, Montréal

+15142761076 - http://www.piattopieno.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Trattoria Piatto Pieno from Montréal. Currently, there are
15 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Trattoria Piatto Pieno:
In Petite Italie, Quite a large place with 2 levels and a terrace. The food is quite standard - not exquisite, but OK.
But nice to have an affordable meal as you may bring your own bottle of wine. read more. The restaurant also

offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in beautiful weather. What User doesn't like about Trattoria Piatto
Pieno:

Horrible from the start 2 hours to get our main dish and we sent everything back paid apps and left the sad part
no one even came to see what the problem was this establisment doesnt care about quality cintrol or there

custamers Dont My engish is not perfect cause im Italiano read more. The Trattoria Piatto Pieno originating from
Montréal provides various flavorful seafood courses, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy

pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven. Moreover, awaiting for you is original Italian cuisine with delicious
classics like pizza and pasta, The tasty desserts of the establishment also shine not only on children's plates and

in children's eyes.
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P�z�
VEGGIE PIZZA

Sid� dishe�
GRILLED VEGETABLES

Starter� & Salad�
ANTIPASTO

Tagliatell� - norma�
BOSCAIOLA

Energydrink�
WHITE

Seafoo� Dishe�
FRIED CALAMARI

Bottle� of Win� & Water
BOTTLE OF WINE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

CALAMARI

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

VEGETABLES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PIZZA

PASTA
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